PooPeePads.com Announces Cutest Dog Contest Winners
PooPeePads, a leading retailer of training pads for dogs and puppies, held a cutest
dog contest starting in April 2012. Nearly one-hundred contestants submitted entries
online via Facebook and Twitter. The winner has been announced and the prize for
first place was $300 worth of PooPeePads credit!
October 18, 2012 (FPRC) -- PooPeePads.com, located in Jericho, NY offered a credit of $300
towards PooPeePads products for the winner. Contestants submitted online photos of their dog’s
cutest pose through the company’s Facebook Fan Page and through Twitter. All of the adorable
entries can be seen on PooPeePads’ Facebook Fan Page.
'Congratulations to all of the entrants into our cutest dog contest!' said Joel Falitz, public relations
director for PooPeePads. 'We were blown away with just how adorable your pups are and picking
winners wasn't easy! Judging by the pics of your puppies, we think you're all winners here!'
'The winner of the 2012 PooPeePads Cutest Dog Contest goes to Nancy Lee Jernigan Brannon's
pup who won a PooPeePads credit of $300. Congratulations Nancy!!' Joel continued, 'In 2nd place,
congratulations to Doreen McLeod for her cutie PeeWee puggle! In 3rd place, congratulations to
Kaci Costello for her adorable Freud and Pavlov! It was so hard to choose the winners. Look for
more contests in the future. We love to see your picture-perfect puppies!'
About PooPeePads: PooPeePads has been supplying veterinary professionals for over 20 years.
Now consumers can buy their professional-quality PooPeePads™ direct – and save! PooPeePads’
pads offer the highest quality at the lowest price – including sealed edges, tear-resistant top sheet
and leak-proof backing. Their Deluxe Scented pad has a unique scent that attracts puppies and
dogs! Their pads absorb up to twice as much as the leading competitors. And their pads are up to
35% less expensive! Their online ordering system is convenient and easy for customers to use –
PooPeePads will ship directly to your home and they offer FREE Delivery! They have warehouses
throughout the country, so your FREE delivery will usually arrive in just 1 or 2 days! Customers can
choose from four professional product lines: Economy, Deluxe, Deluxe Scented and Super
Premium. Visit their website at https://www.poopeepads.com or call them at 800-365-2839 for more
information.
###
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For more information contact Joel Falitz of Poo Pee Pads (http://www.poopeepads.com)
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